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? i~o~ the third 1ha* sthe9 laJt modite ?~o children In Ornde~ In reoeat week* endorumenis quule elaDrcom sp*~e fOr the eor~tmatisn proposal a wech
J~nt~ the, Frg~ ~lbethrtte 1 thro~llh @ h*ve some tram the C~am~r of nmay hundredl el elem~athry loftier ~t a spe~ul meetl~
.w@g he eatlnd in the p01hl on A~rtmo~ cumber at resident. C~mmeece. Prim Orav~ ~anor children who Bee ac~ pr~ Z~auard C. l~tlahuk, pze~de~
Ttinl~ay to decide the filth of h 11~0t, are eligible to vote Tuea and Elizabeth Avenue PTAS ~ettir~ a thli day of ndedatisn of the taxpayer organization,
tuhool ~nstr~l~x zetheendum.- ~ay, when nine oollinj pisses ~e Lendu0 of Women Vothm In o~ ech~ais. Knowing the high stated the diseminl~ ai~ thuethll
’ ~ time the Board of F~ will be 6pen ~rom lg ~ to and the ~metset Homeowners east ~ speratthg sehook ~ bed fl~lt the Counofl ~nuld have
eatis~ Is eeekin~t authorisatlon 9 p.m. One year ago the number Clvin Assoaletisr~ sPlit se~ an~ realizir 4 that ultheethd a minh’n~u~ el
th eensinuct two ldentinal ~ el reglsthred voth~ here tote~ ~ commendnd the board nell year the number e! ~IS~ ~LO~,O00 fOr ~ ~.
~m eismentory s~l build, g,~4, for its enul,vais el ¢ine~room re- sohool c~lldren in Franklin ~ll tion. However, 8isce ~00.000

th the eastern area el the Severa: orlenisaticns have qulrement~. "We c~o hqpe/’ th, continue to fOcreMe, the con. has been set asld~ thr c~quttu~- -.
munlalpaUt¥, mw on a 1~. pubU~’ endorsed epproval of o~laal~at~’s statement added structIsn of new schools olmnol lion o! achcoIs~ reJechon by the
acre alin on Drake ~ond in the the referendum the latest being -That the b~erd ,see the sam, watt any l~er. we al~t.v voters ~n Tueed~ would
Poxwond seclisl~ the other on the Pa~enin League for ~duca-p~dent, fo~.~rlgh~ aualye~s to urge ¯ ~alt~ve vote o~ AprU ~es~t in lbe Cotm~ relain~
aa lift-acre tract on M~.~eetlona~ Advancement. the Frank. prevemt further deveingment el the money, ,’and ~t Is foil that

¯ React owned by..Levltt & So~s, lln 3~y~,~e~ and the Taxpayersra~o~y homogenous schools:" The direewrs of the Taxpay* the m~jorR¥ of the Co,neff
~uUders el Strathmore at ’~ Somere.l. ’,In endoreisg this pooilrem,"e~e ~ Soe~erset met Frkla~ end would use the mene~ In
Franklin ~aah ~wol has PLEA wf~ ’f~liy support’ the Jaycee president Rodent Gerebendorsed the ~eand of Edu©asuch a way that it would not
been dealdned ~ arch~thct bearcl’e propose| the organisa,breIs stated. ++we reeo~e the lion’s proposal. The organize
¯ Iambs ~. T~n~p~ te assam, ties announeecl Monday nlgl~l, tm~erthnce ~ providing ads- finn’s trustee~ hnd emtorsed the (Continund en Page I~) ,,
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S@W~Le B°nd~ AP~ECIATION DA~rC un fl V
t S UpTO BEHELD~ONDAY 0 C otes o et

°° Police Advisory GroupextonJinn progra~ moved in’l M~eday ai what bee been
we~d! the con.trUvtlon stags at ~atisd the First Annual Public
Tuerday’s g~er~.l~@ msea OflisinIs’ Appracintimx Day " "~ " ~ "

.o ..ce .,.r Pufill Served
The vote was 6-3, Coun¢flr~,qBuekisy told The News RecordAdrvinistraflve Code new per and Councilmen Michael LIS~

.ran©is Hasty, J~se;~ PUCKISthat .pproxlmstely. pe~on, mils the Compel] to .,print . R~bert Sic., E t~e~e S~ab~ and ,~h~£L .=~_____
Arthur wumeat Jr.~ ~dl D~m~~I~IUit,~llll]ll~aand J Leonard Vlist in opi~ll. 7111 he 9relief at that affair to threeman Police Advisor~: Corn- ~ ̄  the mir~rity wetst~on. be held in the :f[otiday Ar~s mitiee to serve under the mu- ~rats,

¯
’..o .-.o-.  oo.oe0 Couneilmenfeet ~f aewee IIses win "~e ’in. ’ The muinclpa~ty wlfi pay for nisipal manager, J. Leonard Vlish Hepubll~an~

stoJl~ in the ~$st Frsnklis the 8~r~er, Mr. Bt*~.ltiey said, In the thee of strong ~bli~ and I~an¢ls if, Kea~’y D,l,
opposl~, the govern~g body Councilman Fo~ter Bumett (D.) An uxprecedentnd trove in lo-afer to continue the dispOsal !ueds for this purpose having on Yruesday night adopted an ; abetalnnd col government circles w~syster~ initiated two years ago been ineindnd in the l~e6 bud amendment to the code on see Only Oppe|itin~ Hea~ I~adt ¯ week ngo yesterdayAfter construction is eompinthdget ~ readtng The controversial The public bearing on the whe~ a comtetimantc" Ir.vest~dathe new lthes wilt be turned over ’ " advisory committee wu ~e of

~ort the measure m~tiee’, right to tlsue the sum-

c~le tacit chu~st ~n hour and ling committee subpoenaedto the Se~,er~’a Authority f6r G/OAI~/q~8, o g~! ~ several changes in the ~’~e, the
"operation and maintenance, FF~ HUNYON’8 l~tR4KET others being mainly c~ncerned only voices in opposition were

Counctim~n Joseph Pucillo (R.)
raised No c*ne in the audienceto appear for a he~rthg tonight,Most of the obJectinrm raised Thisv~ v.~o gathnd eedry with ataggerIsg terms of mere- ,f about 90 persons rose to suP- Although he dlsl~ted the earn-against the ordL’llmce ner, ter~to

through tt rear door IItoth 432 bets of in~] commitines andon the thet that sections of the
cartons of cigarettes and rebec, i eommisalon~ within the govern- A~ ~ hearln~ opened, Mayormona, Mr, Pueil3o agreed to aP-~ew UDes wl]] pltae ~rmnJofp~.
~o and ~14~,~f in cash on Sattlr- mental framework and inoreas, ~isn said l~e unde~d that Pear before the eemmtttee a/.ly-ownnd l~tnd an¢~ other vacant
day morning from Runyon’~ lng the number of constables. Police Qhief Russell PfiaHer. tar Easter.properUes, arid that once the
Market, 5~0 Hamll.infl ~reet. The vote to adopt the ~tmend.appearing at a cotmcll agenda The committee headed by¯ ewer| are installed these tracts Total inns has been estimatedmerit was ~ with one abeten- Co~cllman Foster Burnett (D.)will attract home builders and
at $1,~0.1~7, accordLng to poLice. Lion. Ve~h’~l to enact the new (Continued on Page 5)

thUS add to the ~cboo] en~oU, includes CotU~Lmen A r t h u r
¯ We~,tneat |D,) and J, Leonard

|o.,inondo~pa..,,

Meredith Quits as Prosecutor ~’~"~’et ’"r’’~’t "’1"" ~’t’" ~’~ ""t

Coltrt Act|oil ,~tarted endorse the me~erity faction’s

To Face Ozzard in Senate Race USMr. Puclilo also declared 0~To Bar Apartmen~

An ~tiempt to nullify a vati* Thursday’s CooncJ] ~.~end~.
~nv¢ re:ently granted for get meeting ~t ~e Would :Jl~peBr

;)afore the cornmllte,,wi!h his
attorney and a ~,OCl ~len~

been Isstituted in County CO*,IrL qrapher and that he ~,~ntnd all
The acL~on wa : fiind Friday ~’llnrg¢~ to be maO~ ue~de~ ,lath.

with Judge J. Berkeley Leahy The eommRtee wa~ c,eated
on b~4~aL~ ol the Taxpayers o~ recenCY offer E]rr~er GJY’In~ g
~r~erset. Attorney for the Democratic member ~,~ the

]~oard of Adjustment, petitioned
the b~and to inquire iiin~ Mr.
Pueifis’II sale of Dropel’ly h~
owned on ~88tOR Avenue and
Cedar Orsve La~e ~0 ~h~’ I,’rnnk.

staled that he Ilpear’haaded h~le II1~ Mall deve]opel’.~, "l~is was
move to reveres the Co~netl net the first ~me Mr. Puellin’a
a;~proval of the verlance. " land sale bad been heard st

C’ouneil meetth~e, but tt was the
first one that spurredany ~c-gems R~Cho .(D,)~ ~eekiss.~rt
t~on. " " ~:,~

.,, ttdg Telttt~ad mo~v~l~n’ ’

, ;. ,~4~ ~’ltho~ per~ "
A.o ~ m~ he inch hl~ ~at " . i, ,~

attgPPeL. , .... , > :4-,~, , e~(., ,~ed/~ele~. 
(Oontlm~ on Pe,~ .11) ~Wl~m~. o~amfd - (contlnu@ e~ P~e O.i ¯ r~:.
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? + +--.--.~.--~I~~ L+~s .m be hem ++B n Centllo mew’Pmshlent+ +~""~l"°’l"k",----+~--e --.-,
f~om + to Ig p.+,. in P+th~ + of Some*set Vamp+s.. ,l~l~_TSel.Vioem

+Pettoe Lutheran Church+ Hewer
+~l =- ell’ Thwm~+p. Daniel d, corolla of m D

EAST MILLSTONE Matt Lane.ham bean elected t0e’{ Mater Sit+ B’rank R. Spertel]
I son <~ Mrs, Alex m’ecae~m, e+PEE~BTTEH~N the Rev. darv[s Morris of ~om. dg]I~FORMB~U a nine-month titles/aired term ae I ,- ¯ -- ~ -- --¯ 8OMERSET erset Presbyterian Church, the Special music will mark the reside t th

- ~aure+ +venue, ts.atleumng me
+his church will hold its first Bey. H. Eugene 8peckmen e Easter service, The Junior P n of e Somerset VoI. air traffic control sthndardlma-

Malady Thursday Communi.+n 8Jx Mlin i~ttn Reinrrfted f~,,lrch Chgir will sing "GMmes of Bee-
unteer Pire Cordparty, He sue- I tin course vonducted by the

today In Pine Grove Manor the Ray. 4~arl~ ]~ Brown Jr, thr Day," T~e ~or C~oir will oeede WJ]liam E..Han~n of Eth- ~d+rni Aviaflc~ Agency tn Ok-
School at 8 p.m. The Adult hast minister, and the Ray sing ’!All in the &Pill Evening" son Road, who rssJgned beeause~ lahoma City,
Choir. directed by Mrs+ HowardHenry A, Hlldebrandf of ML and "The Lord Hath Tri. of business. ~, Mr:, He- Sit, Spertell Is an air traffic
Free/plan, will sing the An. Zion A,M,E, Church. uml~ed,+~ De,. ~iltoll *~, :’;off Ban teok OlP, IC~ in December+ controller with the A]r Force
them, "March to Calvary." aild Deacons mf the host church man will speak on "Easter Chmmunieniinns Servlce’s 8th
Dr. Jarvis S, Morris. pastor, will re~tl 6+rlptttrss and offer Mt~kei a Difference." Donald

Mr. ChPullo, wse had been
MoMle Ormp a/t Rohths AFB,

wBl give the Communion rams- preyers preceding each minis, schillde ¯will play. aa or~lan vim-president, also has served Ga.
sage on ’+Not My Feet Only!" let’s messw/e, solo, ¯ es a line dftcer end chairmw The sergesnt Is a graduate of

Not yet tt months old the ~ the company’s memberahip Princeton HP*~ Behoeh His +tin +
chn0regatton wiU ni+ hold its ¯ RatS+ Mff2h~l~D~ Goldie. is the dattghter of John
first Easter mornine Service at ME~JfllODIgT , TEMPLE-NOTES mmmlltee.

WJlSsms, Grey Oaks, Houston,
The Rev. Thomas Christie will ~dgsvg~l EL . Mr,. Hanaoa also,.vaeeted his

Tax.1~ Kenned~ Boulevard, where ~mduct the 11 a.n’., service on
the church bellding is now tin. PassOver. servtees will start position aa assistant ehto£+ ~md Vote in Tht~ay’$ special
der cehetruc~Jon. Services will Sunday. tomorrow at g p,m. Services el- .this post WKI be filled by an aP- school elevtion. Pelts open at+
star~ at 6:30 a.m. Dr. Morris Ronald York will conduct the so will be held on Saturday at I~intment to be made by ~’ire 12 noon.

church school services begin- O p~r~. David Lir~tt will o~flelate Chief Fred Lewis.will speak on the question asked - I Subscribe
~y the Women on the first Ess- ning at 9:46 a+m. both evenings, The company meets the first to The News.Record

At the SisterhoOd mesBng held Thursday of each month ~ its " The Best Buy in Tow’~tar daw~, "Who WILl Roll Awe MIDDLEBU$H REFORMED last week, the ~gueat speaker headquarters off De Matt Lane¯ Only $~,*0 a ~em:the lltoneT" Sunday’s services will be he]d
was Mrs. Salvathre ft. DeSalva --At the It a,m. Baster wot at 9:30 and IX a.m. The sermon
who to active in+ local eht*rd

ehiPchoirsinwillthesing~mseol,and Dr.’all Morris’threeoft°picLife."will be "An. Empty TOmb.a~tlvltins+,~ier, topic wtm #’Jue | rr~s
will preach on "Fling Wide the Sunday school wR1 begln at

Between Sisters,"
Gates, The two youth choirs 945 .....

~U~I~wm sing ,’Ro~y Easter M .... ~ Surprise Party Given FUR SIt~P
ins" and the Admit Choir wilt ~ MILH RUN’
give the "HaSelutoh ~e~s ~WEOBMED

]~nr~r~~t~[rgt O]sen

New members wilt be wel- ~’Mr. & Mrs. ,Georie B. CAset [or
adultsfr°m Ha~dei’SwJu he directed"Meaeinh’"by Mrs.Thecothed into tho church by th~ MoredWaal~nat a surprise’AvemuepartyWerein theirhont

" ~ ~’~y Vur~
F’ralnptun+ the youths by Mrs. Rev. H. Eugene Speckman to- home on Sathrday in observ~
Larry Bobb. rn~rrew at Goad Fridsy ,,cem~" p.nee of their 20th wedding an:

. ~k][~draglan services sthrtL~ at" ff .~.lverstlry. The afthlr wtm , at-
COMMeHnY p.~ + ..~.,.-~+oro,e.+. ""’~R&P~BT A fellowship hour will inflow tended by O0 friends and rein; ’

lives. Mrs Gis~n is ~e~orme+The first E~.ter service of the the 10:30 a.m, Easter ~unda
Miss ~tber Pedersen, d~tughter "If you’doh’t~ know furs, Kno*v YOur Furrier

~mm~y Baptist Church wlS services
be c]ebrated Sund.y at l0 s.m. The Senior High Christian E~ of Mr. & Mrs. Peder Podersen

of Griggstown. . -5 Liviul~ton,Ave,,-N, B. " CH+ T :2010The Bey. Lewis M. Blackmer deavor Society will aR~nd the
They have four ch~em, Ka- v’. +. ’,+, ~:+.,,,4~,+++w:+ + .+, ,.~ +~. ~r’~wit]. deliver the sermon~ "Hold Editor Sunday, ~wn Service

ren, a fres~m~lm at Cor.~ordin ,,,Back the Dawn,’+ on the Duke Estate, Hillsbor.
College in ..Moorhoad. Mlnrt;Music for tee service wilt he ough
Wayne~ dulls and Lori, at

furnished by the men’s choral The sae#ament of baptism home. ..+LJ’::group, the women’s treble choir was administered to K~ryn Me- AlSO ho/~oredat tho’~ea$1o~
and the junks choirs all under rio, slant daughter of Mr, Mr,. &’-,Mrs..fohn Lang-
the dJreedo~hf Mrs+ Robert C. Mrs. Rosert D’Amlco
NJssley. Mrs. Ipltbel OroesbeekPalm llundsy service, ~tetdt~ married 19 +’~-~ ~7
will he the pianist.

,HOLY ~IN"/~Y
FIRS~ BAPTIST LUTHERAN

OF LINCOLN GARDENS Holy evmmoniem will ,~P~OMI=R~ILk|
- Good Friday servi .... ill he brated at Good Friday services

P~F-~ ONheld tot’n0rFow with seqen sin- at 8 p,m, ~omor~w. +’When l

ling. the scheduled sermon topic,
The seve.n mlni~t~rs~ w]~o ~qS Services will be heid in M{ddle- FERTILIZER

speak on "The Seven Last bush School, LIME
Words of Christ on the Crass" +’Three Great Certainties at

G~P~UMare the Roy, Charles BrldgemsnEaster" ie tho sermon topic for.... +++++++++ ....
OFF

Church, ~e Rev. Lee CrandaB a,m. ha the school. Holy Com- ~PPJ~G R~td~BS
Griggstown Reform ed mtmion will be celebrated,

WATER ~OFTNERChttreh, ~e Rev, Joseph N. Pat- The Spring rally of the Lu-
terson of Sharon Baptist Church thernn Women’s Mtsstonal ~ALT+.+oo

ATdemon ation.+.R .+WIRECATFOODFENCING "-CO , " "

’SUITOaTHO GROW 12-8-0
LIQUID PLANT FOOD

+’ °+’" SALESalel 2-GBI. ~"

~4.99 net
GET AN EXTRA GAL,
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Rollers, Tillers SHOP GASTON and be the

BELLE MEAD smartest girl in, the
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~ a A Frinnd~y
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I An AGWAY Repregentaflve
’eves, unul ~ p.m.
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Referendum:Questions and Ansmrs
+:

What is the need? V/hat is walgin~ dJst~ce to sc~ts
frills? whore there~is r~om. This cost Co~t~ Re&l£~ ~0,0o0. home.the g*ost T Are there any

$’hese arh aome of t]~e ques, pistore, of ~ourse, dces not in. "’/ --- (~.,Do~

tions answered here about Tues- elude that to the child in terms To B~k 8@i~oot P~Tn wldusproad support?

day’s two-school referendum, of educational loss which ~ver Determining that It would be A, Yes! The ’two.~cboel e p¯tem,
,NJ, ap r0v-The materis] was submitted by a two- to three-year perfod can unwise for the 8overltit~ bodp coOt was the pe~mmendation of ounU]l ~ "~e
we teen fll~.the Board of Edueati~ and its reave a permanent mark on his to publicly endorse Tuesday’s a group of ~B ciflgens serop~ On t. the eth~e et me hi Cist)r

Lay Aseisory Commiti~e. The progress through high schOOl school" board referendum, the the school board’s Ls me m the ames ot ~eq~nd ~iismr
md may ’~a tnd~pegted b peosp~"requestions and answers fellow: and cotisse. Council had refused a boar~ re- CommRtee, These people L, tc;d*ns dur;.s bedim ~o,~H.

BIddera win be bmdfl~d-wit ¯Q. Why build t~. medium quest to publicly supPort the ,sentnd a e~oss.aeetion of eep7 ot ms epeolflest~v= and ~lue ¯
Q, Why de we need more sise schools and not or~ blp proposal, community from geoSraphical ~*rln~ e| ~ht. ~rtwht~s b7 th~ ~gl-

n~r c~ pro~r noUce and t~e .8ehoolo? ~hool? " ’ The deemton was made ~,l r~nd philosophical points of view. ment ot a deposit ot Yen I$l~,~
A, The rate of ~.rowth ot our A. A " ~cisesroom school Thursday’s agenda meeting af Their recommendation received ~.raeaD°"ar~’uWmer’on ~e~umClepm~tat theWtlltansbe ~qdV"

student population has been would house more than 1.~0~ the C~unclh an~ the reply to the ’ the tmanimous backing of the ,peemea~m I. Iced eo~t~ on ue
very high during the past few yotmginers and, from an.edu- .beard’s request was scheduled inine members ~f the Board of thebCf~rem(~s,the date ¢4 the e;e,,~n¢ et 
yea~, averaging more than 400 catlonal poist of view, be much to be dispatched yesteeday by Edueal]m~. In sddRloa, the rat- ~es m.~ ~ mad. ~ the ~tanea~

~ro~os4t] ~orms ~n the m~mep d ¯~lew children per year, q~LS foes desirable than two schools
Township M~mager William oreadum thus far has the otfl- select ~eeem and requh, ed b~e~t e ,

growth i8 thereasisa, with n6ar- of ?59 children aaPJ1, Construe- Buskley, ¢lai endorsemezl~ of the Chem. must be en~lo~la ~.
ty 600 new ehi}d~en expected tlon and ~.atlisg costa would ! the n~me ~nd

next year, ~reaenity we have be about the same for both,
To auDport ~ school referee- bar of Co~llmer~e League

dum ’%vould in ~:he long run be Women Voters,
20 elemeP, tary classes on split since const~uatto~t teats are
sessisns and by September 1~5 based on a square footaSe ha- d~trimental to our edttcatlonal beth Avenue PTA, Pine Grove eheek

we. expect to start school with sis which, in turn, is ba~ed on
system mu~d s~t a danserous pea- Manor P~A, Somerset Home-

drawn

, o~ Fr~ ~nr Iwt. ~en Gg9 pat c~nt at t~
apprcximately 48 split sessions, the number of childre~ housed eedent," the Council letter owners Civic Assoelatinn and

the Taxpayers of 8omerset As- ~mount bld an~ be delv~ al:’the
0lac~ sad on the hOUr ibm*e ~l.This Will mean that most 4th, in the building. Staffing cost ls state~. ~ndorser~e~t of the ref- soeiatisn. B7 order ot the ’rovm~is CounCil

5tb and 6th Graders all over also proPoTtl0nel to the nttmber erendum could, lead one day to ~t th* ~r~Ja ot Finn

Franklin will begJrl ~chool next of children, - Cour, cil endorsement of scheol Mm~cm~ s), sr~’c~I Council Adopts +year on a double session basis. TO bulin s sblgle, lar~e s~hoo] candidates, Ih~ hoard was ad- [F’-~4-1si C’~.~

If ’the referendum passes, new ~uld mean that land Which is
~ised.

pJd~q]o

avoid faeln s the 196~-67 school sJfe p,obainy would bs +in-.n

tent to all el~gJbfo voto~$ ". 0~d~nau~s

classrooms win be availkbto for pt"esently available for school The Couneg did declare its in- ~.~ Ox~Drt~At’C~ Im-rn-t,¢D
+B~ O~DIH.aJ#C~¢O LIMITeccupaney In September lO~6. evAstruetlon would be of issuf- urge ¯ Am3 pXsrrmc’~ ~ SPZC~-

a.d by that time they wiD be ficis~t size. A large site would to cast bplIata’vn Tuesday.
oR~J~’tOomTx~rsatGux~.’n~°x’t~am¢~,z°~"s

..

nearly filled to oapaeity. So have to be purchased, and be- Seven ordinances, ~ut~mos x~’~ ~rntrc.
TU~ A~COEDING "£Otime has ~un out if we went to cause of land evalLsbi]Jty this nducationally adequate in terms two euYerl1~ the ee~0nd pbBse TH~JB C~.M~UC~O~ *~1~

of meeting recommendations of the Townshtp’s sewer expel- or "i~xla USZ m rX~.’~J.~::ear without -additional class- area where mmdeipal water at~d and requirements of the 6tale sion program, were adopted af- TOWNSHIP , saM]Graft1"
rOOm facilities, sewers are not available, The Department of Education. the ter second readtnS TUesday by

COllWr% Ngw ,~lr’t."
WB~Ag~,AB, ~t ~1 th~ tnt~t at the

Q. Would it he milch lea¯ ex- resulting costs to the taxpayers average cyst per classroom will the Cot~tcll. poe.reship of l~ahkilD b Ibis Ox*=
,

dtnance m e~rr/L~ ~ut t~e purpole;pensive to operate schools on a make such a plan uneconomical, be less than most comr~ttnitlss The first of the ¯sewer erdis- of t~le toning ~.rmnsnces of the
split sesefen basis? Q. Win’ these new sehobLs is YhLS area have spent in re- Township ot ~’rankl~n ~o whJo~ ~h~8ROSS ~3yered the C°~laoiL’s uP- Ordinaace t, amendatory ~r~ parucu.A. Eel The overall cost of op- ereale new problems regarding cent years, proval Of installation of disposal lar~t to promote ~e smerat welfs~

by pro’.q~tng ~r the orderly growth.crating a sch~l system is near- racial imbalance? Q, What will the new schools lines specified by the Sewerage development and redevelopment of
ly the same for spli~-sesstons A. On the eoatra~’, one ~ the cost the t~xpayer? Authority a~d the bolld~..~ at- the TOWnship ~a U~o~snoo w~lh .

comp~eh~|l~e p~aa earl ~VJ~ ~on¯as if is for whole-day sessions.; propo¯ed Bch~ls will help el- A. If the referendum is "up-

rsJ~geme~tfl ’ The seeD~ld des.

ten~ obJoet~wul, prln~lpl~ and x~md-
ardl ~eemed beneficial ~o the fn-We must keep in misd that with levinte the problem which could peeved by" the voters, the sum crlbed the contract for convey- ter~tJ tncl wetter* of ;ha people nnd

these casts aeeou~t~iL~. ,~" J~dlk. gp~LsVed with the neighborhood

the zC~lal and welt bei~ at xhe peopksplit sessions a double set of occur in Hlllcrest SChOoL With at $700,00D wth be made avail- anees of installations to the Art- ~nd property and tu utillzg~oa and
teachers, textbooks, leaching the vpening of the new s~hoolo sine from surplus monies. This thortiy by the municipal govern- dewio~nent throulrhout the Township

~lWa¥l e0m[ddarlnl~ the mol~ spore-supplies, transportation . c0n- the problem of racial imbaisnce sum and ~,82,000 presently held meat. . pr~tte use of land to .mhanee ",he
value ot Iond thmuEhout ~he Town.trse~, elc,, must be pz:ovid~d will’~’~’~le to exist in Franklin by the Baax~t~bf l~ueatisn will The program LS schedinsd to ,;~t :

its required by State tel!v, a~d Township and this will be
~uhooJs.aLl bat pay’~+~e0n]~ ~]~3~’.fl00°fw~[theheyetTM

cost $1,~00+1300, about 1.~70 the TownshiP o~l~rank[In ~n the COSr’.~p~ IT ORDAINSD by ~he C~unei] of

of the school budget, In nddi- I school concepf remaining intact, to be raised by selling bonds,
homes scheduled to be tied is"

thattw o~anSomerset.orclin,neeSt~eanUtled ’~f New,,.,,~/Jer~eY,oF(.llon there is much greater trans-[ Q. Are there frills lit the pro-
and this cost will be ~ort[zed

toxthe sewer lines. DINAN~ TO LyM.IT :iN D ~t~tTRIL,.rTO ~PZCIFT~D DISTI~CTM OR
portstLsn required, since many posed schools? over a 20-year period. Tile ore Also adop~ea was an amend- ×oN~.x oa TO ~ze~,~ vm~zzr~

ehlIdren no Jon2er live within A No! While the fsndities ar~ eral] effect on taxes will be meat to the liquor ]ivensblg or- BmLDmOS .~,TD RTBUCI"UR~ AC.¯ CORDING TO THEIR CON~’~UC.
dinance. Two new conditions are TtON AMD ~elx ~A~Ctm~ .~.~t~ F~-
now in the code, one which pro- T~WT OF TH~I~ USE IN yRANKLI~TOWHSHIP’ ~C*MZ:"~T COUNTy,
hibitg the Issuance or transfer w~w ~’~,J~Y" It b~:eby ~mended.~ndTHE sn plemented nl ~’oilows~of a license to premises which ~etlon I. a~tion XV[, Paragraph

F J, ZA KA AGENCYInc +o ,dbe+,bin+0foetot.n. Oa++,+.++ ....a. Tgbe )~xlmurn ~er ~nt qf
i. existin s lleenaee, the distance to tot r~verlSa determined by

0 he measured is a straight Line the front, re~r, ~nd side ,stbsck llnes. All frontng~l 0hall
~r~ur~ the nearEs~ entrances of ha a ~l~ll~larN .3f S~O ~oe~; ~Hde~hl ~haH be ~ ;nl~Jmum nf
the ~wo places. The secotld 1"e. s~o e~t: roar v~rds :,hail b~ n

rnlnlm~1 c4 ~ ~e~ ~ton~ y~r~
vision WIll permit licensees or se~ bSe~ ~halt be n !~tnlmum
er~ployees to stay on the[[" ore- of 60 feet. The maxlmual heightof a]] buUdJngs :;hall be DO

., miss8 far one’hoar after e]osing tleL All other requlramen~
ehan b~ m) ~k "orth In 3ec-thne so tha~ clean-up worh nan ~Jc. v of the zoning Ordln.

be performed and the premises onee.
$~tlon S. P*e¢~on Wit. pars-

readied for the fo]fowing day, |rnoh S aa :allows:
a, Off ~trect ~aatkJng shall beThis law was addpted by a mand~tOr~, psrkln s nests m~:

?-2 Yete, Cot~ncdmel~ ~eonard bs J~eated yn any of Ihe ye.qni~*d lld~ op ranr areal ~y.
Vllot and ~oberl ~Ica heii~ the ~nR~s and ~,)~ sha]l be

~rovlded by no~ .~ore ~h~n S
minoritY, dr:veway|, each xot ~e~ then

go nDr :nt)r~ then ~ "eet fnAlso adf)pfed~ wld~h. No dr~V~¢o,| uh|ll

Aa amendment to th e anti.lit-

IOeatel ,vlthln ]00 :eet of -,he
In~e~e~tJml o~ S subllc atr,~la.

~er Law, pr0vJding a minimum Said dlst*nc~ ,hall be mere.
fins of $50 and a maximum Of sured from the :nt*rtmettor~ e.~

$200 fop tho~e eonvJct~d of vJO- whltq~ln uestmnthe uoar~lit° the]laep0intot L~e~tt
latlons. A second otfe]lse W0tild delvew~y intemectt ~he c~ztter
bring ~ m~’~da~0ry rise of ~O0 lee of ~he elreet ru~in~ !nfront o~ the drlveway.
ar Imprisonment for ~0 days, Scetlon S,

r any a ude, metLo~, lub~l~ion+
~J~ or~fe.Bnce satherisiTQI Jm. #entente. claUm or phrase ~f this

provemen~ |a Eeary snd Victor 0 S nee for any raason held to ~.
unconllI~utlonal or Invalid ~mc~ de-

II1da Avenue and H’rook]toe Ave-
~t ot this Ordtnar~*. -

Iq~l~NE’.t. ~lP.’fll~t -’ :rOBl~ IEglEmtN . sue parks, and the preparation m ordmance~ : W;th the
: I~IDE~F ~ " SEC. TllEASURER of. b~.~elhaU c~.rt ~t the mu- *s,oh .,. ,~ ~.,..|umh ~n-

¯ nldpal par~ge for use by neigh- ,:: ..
Om~ new~.l~-~(u~d~uod .with .you~ .cite e~ttemer~ ;n berbood youths, ," t~,x ’.~, tit.st

An o r dln a n e e + p~chlbii- n and pabst-
mind, Itls mu. desire to provide Our customers End friends thg-parkthg on both sides s wu also-
with the most modern hnd up-to-date Inmranee Services Berr~ ~treet from Sehool
possibles Ymr~ of experience" in .All .Ty~ of Iosuranee Cermet ave!m~es,s, where ¯n~

eeverage a~e~ ubw augmented by our new quartees, easy stats Cm~mmmon f~r the
operates a edntreet shOp. the ~IS

parld.g facilities, and the fandll"r courteous ~viee of The An or~mee revving the s~h ~.
F, J, ZATIKA AGENCY.. .~/g,.~ ~or, ~,~

..... -- 617 Main StrUt. ’tope" ’

RA-2.3343. ’

















~ L~ T~E FRANKLIN NEWa~,]~00~ ~flRUBSD&Y, XPB/L Ira, 19a.
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) i’, l j ’
IFINDER~IE~HOPPINGCFJfl’ER

~E.Mm St. Between S~eW~e :& Bound Brook

~" -~. })0 ,oo,.~ ,"
t -

~AR

~"" C WASH -BRUSHB~Ks .o.. RABBHCHOCOLATE BUNNY SOFT , RmSrLE _
.. I I

I I II II II I .Value

¯ : 50 FEET .L3.EASTER EGG:~,:¢o,-, ., ""
DYE KIT ".c=.R.~=~o=. GARDENHOSE

KitReg. 29c L,=t, =
.:-=..~Aoo^rt~ ~,-,Io.,,,~.~..o " , ", ,

II II..
"i’’°° " 99cJELLY, :BEANS . C

. 99
PARA NUGGETS

LARGE BAH OR CRYSTALS
,,,,,,,, ,,, , , ,.. .

P~OF~SSIO~AL 7¼" Paint Tray~ 50c 9 x 12,P~tic~ SE~HAm~AL
Skate’Boards ’.Hi-Flier Kites , Looper DooperAnd RollerRo~. *0.~. Droo Cloth E~. *~.3o v~.

$1,S9YA~UE i

OVER ~$" LONG
COMPOSITION WHEELS LIMIT S

| II

Wilkinson TAMPAX Band Aid Plastic j. ,t j..Baby ;Head &
ShouldecsBlades REH. o~ .~eER ~o,, ;Strips Powder

REG. 79c
~O. $i.59 Pd~, 49¢ ~EG, ~c LARGE TUBE

R~G, $1,00

II El I IIIII

Bayer ~v~irin Mexmen Spray Mierin Q. TIPS, Crest
100’s Deodorant Mouthwash Toothpaste

R~G. 98c
14 Og, FAMILY 8[~E

REG. ’/9c, RBG. $1,00
P~G. 98c REG. 8Oc

z,7 513’ z,9,

~ ~hone 722-2300 ~ ,
We rogerve the rlsht to limit quuntitie~ .... ,~d Federal Tgx where ~t~pltcabl@, Not re~p0nstble for typographical errors,

ii m
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PROFILE’OF A RETIRED IND~IST...

To DeVelop a New Dimension,
He Heeds the Call of Adventure

By YtA~L GBEINEK

Inevitability of dQoth is an eR- "~F~at, inen, Would a man abed,
~ J~gte rat," ~i]l Was able to
visit the temple at TJxmal, the

eeed3ngl¥ dlftinult prlneLpin a r~on who had few ac~unomld rult~ of the second Mayan Fire-fuse w~th one’s beMt of co~cernsf m~ some extent, the
Y~’tj in ,t . . qaeattei ~ IS absurd, because

"it was one of the most fa~.the vinld certainty that I must there probabl.v are as mer~ ald/e oxPertences t h~*ve ever
die . . , ," a tbloL~ght warrldy e~" a]llwers Is it ~ whatever rex- had,*’ he sold. ’~we ellm~d the
b~aced by Ph~osOpher Walter ance and sl~ade -- ws there step, one by one. Bad evenfua].
K~ufmann, life surely acquires me~. lg lo~ked dON. ~@ lnclthe was
a new dlm~lon, bsg.e.h fol-.~PJre s~ steep tn (toeeendJr4 that p0u

’PoNtoy reailsed this, ~evertheMseo for B~21 Pierce wouldn’t be shtiJ to st~p youl~
Freud, NietZSehe, answer lies in ~ old eel~ If yea’stumbled. Fortu~late-
ff~rtin William Pletce. who i~ ly, l~e,~e ~e~’e ~hal~ yo~ eoldd
~ot a pkilosopher by trade, or a te vxper- greelY. We were all old men, and
w~ter, or a framer of men’~!ienee, the ingle was sit~p~ too pro*
mhadB* ~’or IT yearS, Mr. pierce has eiplteus," Mr. pierce recalled.

BIll Pierce, who el~oye~ his old been a r~embor of the Adventur- What pleasure Bill Plerce gets
blame B~’ld l~0 aor~8 o~f C~t~al ~rs Climb Off N~W Yctr~, w~q|~h Be ~Ut Of htmttng Ng gatne IS, In .~ eaoml
Bead in East Millstone, I| a re- served Its pi~sld~nt in 1068. his ow~ words, "rether hard to I. W, Pldree
t~d l’.duldrteliet, an a~.ven. During that time, he endoyed dof~e." ’~e were gO miles o~t of Be.~ vinc~ hit: ~ngor *islet, Me#F
rarer. I.~tmN, seeker of the bl~ close rel~tldnehlps with many "It l~volves the excitement of

~a. We smelled ghsoline and the Arm, that roughing it is not el.fish, I t lay m~n. ¯ ’ lllu|trlous persons, including the chase. You hove ~o do It
crew were kmoking. We had a tnge~e~ tt~ vmrst thirds that’Ne ea~n to think about death Peter g"~’euchen, who s~b~- once, ~f it’s real good, you hove helluv~ time getting them to con happe~ to a female ~ even-- ~nd llfe -- in s vely $1mple quent~ formed blg own udven- to do it agaln, Actual1~., It lls a
thaw out thstr smokes and take though ~’~ is only old aud m1~.way, ft wss about two Fpar~ tur~s club in D~nmark borate healey life. In ~tena, ~or ex-
us In, When we beached in F~l- h~.~go, hl~ death e few years ego, ample, you ellmb big n~untalne,
mllla, the boot caught fire ar.tl It rm~t in the family,

W~gk Hard~ Pi~y ~llrd While a member el the club, You sleep in tents, the alr hi was deskroye~. It eo~Jd have gIJg ~ .]l~sl~eu
Mr. Pierce was president ~ Nill Pldrc~ ~reveled all over this eldall and g~d, and the exer- happened at sea," he said. An- Bill Pin~ce, Nthough born in

Co~oolldatsd ]~uslness System| continent to intr~l whatever b[8 lion ls eXhlllrsti~g. If you a~e other advert’rare, not atioge~’~et Munich while his father wag a
lt~., ".vhlch msJlUf~ctured bus/. game w~ ~till avlll~b~e. He h~ I~k¥. a~ter two, ~re@ or ~o~r planned for. medical student at the Urdvex’-nero forms in nine plants In the misled getting only a very few days you ~lght get a.q elk. With Club Limited., that sets I slty ld Neldelbers, was brought
East, one of them in New Btun~ of the troph[~ admlred by his "You pit your ow~ ~ I~ n1~mbor~-,Jp at ~t~, Mr, up and eduea|ed in California
wick, pee~. O[’d~ is ~1¢A e~lg egtt ~t ’~e B.~aN the animal, and most of Pierce hopes to get away per- where, as a boy, he alread.v wee’*l had always worked, har~ jugtler, the time you don’t catch up wtih baps four or five times a yeer, climbing rr~untai~ end seekin~far~ ptoyed hard. ~ planned on B is polsthte Is ht~lt th~ lag them’ ,~j~e fact is, though, that

"depsndL’~g on my wlfe’l saner- adyenture.
retiring nt B0~ yet I w~S ~3 and in several ways -- with dogs most of the hunters nowadays 0ally." Lest anyone set a dis AS a young man, he studied~tJll workJ~, Wben f turz~ed my an~ horses, with pewerf~ flash- are not ~P~rt~meR. Tb#.y m~ght ~Orted impression, Bill e[~o is at the UpJve~ty o! Cellfornia,mind to It and thgowe~, the lights st nt~nt, or froi~ vehicles ehold elk or other sni~als fleom ready in travel with hLs ldmUy. got a lob wLth ̄  retailing chainthought through, I realtzed I when the cahx ~re after settle the road. ¯ readine~ that took him last there, ea~d st~bse~tly ma~e
would have Just ~) many vats* on 4 inold rsna~. "Because of thls~ the elk POp~-year wstl into the Yukon terrl- hi8 wap t~ New York City**
~lons left. provided I survived to The Look of dtmgin Rot ldtlon in dwlndllr~g. S~, too, is thry. This gummer, too, Bill sad whore ~le worked ag a ~.v~r"/lie expec~’~cy, When a good of. To haft hl~ o~m e~t, BIll /he number of griezl~" bears, his far, lily plan to travel acrosswith M~acy’s and earne~ a mas-~
fer for my bu|ine~s was made, Pierce, aa a memoe~- O~ Club ~at etre down to ebo~t 400’ in country in their statlon wagon, ter’s d~q1~e in rotailL.ig f~ornI eeeeP:Led it," Mr. Pierce said, LWnRud, recently toted an Ital- ~Ja set.try,": Mr. Pldre~ eq~ld, perhaps ~o the Sierra Nevada oO Niw YAPS: ~li~d~’sttF. "] "X~e offer came from Diebold Ion l~&ge Magnum to the "l WOuld alm~t ~y f l~r~fer Yosemite, whore a younger ~entually~. he entered the& Co. gill Pierce retired cam- Mexican province st Cempsche.to go after the b~g fish, It’s ins~ Pierce e~mped out during ht~ printing and publiebin8 flstd infor/ably and cemmvnced tO’On, about 2~0 miles sOulh of the personal, in a way, and you san boyhoc~ as a scout, l~g Five years later, he start.
Joy his ovtn ’*new dimer~ien.’~ Treplc of Cancer. believe witbout much difficulty On the ~all ed his o%vn tiem lr~ New ~runs*He c~ntinuea to work, mind yoza, All wa~ not glory. Bill e~d his lhal you won’t rgn out of game Mrs, Pierce, the form:r Marl wick and worked at it hard, sadbut ~s a consultant. ~he harass, party got lost in the Jungle <not fish, ~’ he explained, lye Hamilton. is not so sure the succe&ldully, until the thought ofins pace Is absent, along with s very diff[cldt thing to 8cesta- Off for Marlin comping life in the end-all o "life and death" eatzgh! up withthe multifold bustness resp~nsl, plish); the native guides were Personal or not. be~s goh~g vacations. As a former ainlhl, hh~.
billties that a corporation presi- reluctant to ust dogs for tear

next week after mar~n in the stewardess, ~, , , f love travel ]~[r. Plet’ee moved ¢.0 hll farntde~t r~ust har~le in endless p/o- the .~ag~lars ~voeld kill ~era [a
Gu1~ of Cldifornla, a pl~¢e ing, and am ~lways ready to go. idled in East Millstone ld I~8.cession. ’ rare. but pos.~ilde, occurrence); where he h~s fished meaty times B~ I’ve never bo~ on a hunt- and we~ quick to get involved. "There is the thot~sht I}lat If they found no eats et stl (an before a~ wl~ variable "’luck.’" ing tr/p with Bill, an~. 2 real locallY. ~e was "one of the or,.~OU have money you ~ntitn~ally otbe~ frequent bopp~natance);

"l have r~gver gone out there don’t care to go, iglnal memt~ers of the Franktldwant more. l, pePsonall.v, do and Bi0 returned, binodiud by
not resgond, to Idat notion, l J~Sle insects fan equally fro- without catehir.g at least one

"Yet I didn’t altogether dis. Township Planning BifFed and
marlin, mostly striped, that go like campLng last" year, and I now serves 0n the SomersetThere are ¢iner Importagt~ quest reset of tropic hunting.) I~0 Io 300 ~unds, Normally, we

probably wilt enjoy it agaln~" Courtly" Park CommL~stonthin~s, l have eno~b money ~ Stlll~ the trip wasn’t wasted, go up to g~ miles OUt of Ctpe
~’~e sstd, In spite of his "retirement"live easily; I don’t need more," gefore he flew from Csmpeche! gan Lutes, where th~ marlin

Whether the Pler~e family me- from business, the complete all.Mr. pierce said. to Jamaica to meet his wife, fishing j~ ~robBb~y th~ bast it# inr9 l~ YOser~Jte or Yu.cat~n or vorcet~e~t tram the fie~ of
the world,’~ hk said. the Yukon, It Is a sure bet the comnterc-e and enterprise is a

The fishing out of BaJa Call. yoursgsinrs will have a bali. Jus. misnomer. So~n alter he sold hLs

TRAVEL BEHIND THE
,orlda Territorio gur may be ex. tin, Jr’., who will be olghL years- own bnli ..... Mr, P~srls he.
ceptlo~al, but the boetin8 is old next month, is set to shove came chstrm~n of the board

IRON CURTAIN
sometit~ eno,ke¢ story. ~r. o~f far the ~dlderne~s. And. of Efltran l~ ..... ker o~ cam.
Pleres remembers well. semehow, he*s managed to eo~- mtmtiy television antenno.

¯ POLAND * HUNGARY
[{llll BELLE MEAD AREA JAYCEES

¯ CZECHOSLOVAKIA
]11[11 F~,E~IENT ~ItE

Ridgewood ~Giib~t & Sullivan
Or AnyWher~ In Ti~e U.S.S.R. I]]1 ’ ~. "~ ,’i "
¯ Passport And Visa ][].[ .... . : ~ra ~,O.

Hawley ,it McLachlan 11111l. " , . SAT:, APRIL 24, 8:30 P.M. .

Ill It ’ "’ " " ’ ’" ’ : ’ "

75 E.’MAIN ST. ~ SOMERVILLE HI it t .~,~ ~.,u,~m 3ro~ Belle r4ea¢ Brt~gewithr and Msmme A~’ea ls~_,

"~11| Ira" ]1 - --’~ .......... ",
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MARTHA’S Tax Refunds
Prof_~__ional Cleaners and Bahia Processed

newly appointed dlreethr of In.
¯ . thrn~l Revet~tJe for New Jersey,

i announced today that 4796544

. New Jersey taxp~ers have re~
valved income lax refunds
amounting to $.55,458,131. ~ile
average refund is $115.

This Is the first year that the
individual income tax returns of
New dersey resldsn~ are being
prveess~d by computers.

Tax i’e~ut’rm calling for re-
funds are given p~cessing
priority, he said, Reftmd checks
are malled as soon as posslb]e.

~/[~[ J/A~. ~’/~w’emw~’- ~ Most re/ands are made within

¯ COIN-OP TYPE DRY :LEANING six to eight weeks viler the re.
turns have been filed, but new

8 ]b’g, ~or 1,75 at the peak of the tax filing
period, there are bound to be

Complete Family Laundry. Service some delays,

i "When you receive your re-

FREE BOX 8TOIL~DE fund cheek and discover that the
amount is different from that
you expected, please walt a few

SHIRT BEKVICE days before ¢onlaeth~g Internal

MONDAY TO SATURDAY 7 TO 6
Revenue" Mr, Fttzgerald said. ofoo0. to some tsxp&yea

’~ FU~’ Stoi’ltge @ Pickup Alul Delivery are delayed because their tax z

BARDY FARM8 SHOPPING CENTER~ WARRENVILLE returns have been selected for
r

251 So. Main St. CALL 722-7970 Manville audit ~fore the refunds .~a
issued. Some of these returns our trim tribute
are ebosen on a random begin < to your gOOd ~ppesrenc~
Bad others .... elected in or-

"<~ This dLqlngulshed style (the exec¢l- t

I" V~~~

der to veri~" particular deduc-
tions claimed by the ta~:pay~r.

~[~ live’s favorile) ler~d~ a cleaner, u~-"It you are ~t[fied that ~Jr
refund is beir~ delayed because encumbered air to yollt~pc~raqtce.’T¢le
of a pending audit, please wait rare h~po.rled i’vorsted~;~re;ChOSPn to

¯ t~til you are asked to supply ple,~¢e file di$cfilninatlng, "~.n’d,/or living
the necessary information be. comfort, ~hey are tailored with the fine

" SALE ...... ,, in the ad ino free  o "ow
Mr, Fitzgerald’s office. .qtiing wlih lreelJom and ease. Cer a nly

Refunds can be expodlt~d if you ll~’cd at Jess1 DOe ~,vo-b~Itlon ~uii in
taxpayers promptly sllpply the t,~nr ivardrobe, 5thp in today.
additional information or doeu-
mentatinnreques,edbyInternal

ARCHIE’S MENS’ SHOPRevantle.

A teaspoon of lemon juice an
some chopped parsley added m 420 E. Main St, Bound Brook

one-quarter cup melted butter
makes a speedy topping for OPEN EVES. ’TILL 7:30 - THUR. ’TILL 9

M ’ broiled fish or ~reen vegetables.

shlt1~eS, fit ~rle$. ¯
COlors Slid cuts ̄  . ,

 alh -"J to tempt
the lady , FILOM ~,Stl

¯ DRESSES

¯ UNIFORm8

¯ L[NGEKLE

,.o.,,,.
S-i ..... g wo urf3 ..-1.. ¯"

, , C/ua’~e Ae~o~Inv~ - ¯

’ " - " o.~ ..~;~t~ : . .... . . ’ .... - .... ~’,,,,,.~. ~.- , ¯ . , ,.] , t -
r ~ I _ 2





xJ~Vr,~DAY, ~alt, ~, Jim %MIPlltJmlM~D F&GZ I~
~. . l, ,: ..... :’: .......7 ~~ m*o.omt. ~o, Cervix., ~."~|,-’a" development

[ F t ;S ....Ancient or re o.,., .+o =o
.., ",. | ~rS¯ Mavga~t M, Mearns owr b~r baohelot of sclence degree

six month8 ago. from the UnJ~erslty of Delaws~’@IIOItlI~+IP&L +tl~+. tls* Aa.wm. L0 TlXOUlht,
IFOmerhohul

~ .tIglo~Bh

Dr, $ohn L, Oerwig, director ~ 1984,
of ~o0ml; 12 Female fowl. If you’re phnnlnLg to re. of flw Coaperatlve ~xtenalot~klngs. I~Se=az=m. fipllh WOOdWOrk, votik

+Pit w.= ttsed ~3~nl ~10m--~v
that a’d traces ot wag hsve S0rv]ce a| the Rgtg0rs Colleg~ NOW lT’e FOR /~DUL~

~oSr~+.-~’ ~4P01"t*tni~l 1o’ been removed ~tld that ally of Agriculture, annotmoed Miss
Portuguese movie censors

°aa e " (he cheeh, glossy Stll’taC9 hM b6911 ~,~erter,8 appol~tt~lent,
’ |~¢abl., sanded. Otherwise, t]te )law

Ittmm~eemt+ToNnd’ rt- ,bhett’+a tttata|, eoatlng will not sdller+ She wS] admiJdater the have fLnal~+..-allowed th ....

t?¢hum firmly h] th8 surfs+e. If adult education home economics |+mac ot the Beetles’ tits, "&
yard

]O Uhocegpjed=" 211Pi+fl~l*, yOU’TEI gOJIl~{ to U88 enamel, program in Samerset Co.nty. Hard Day’s+Night" -- but for
+Opm e of +0Wage+, remember to apply an under+ A +uatlve o! Philadelphia, Mtms I adults only.
m~. 3=Indelible comtor Spit, You might want ̄

18 TO publish, mark <m th* the ccattng to +S trantlparent
t+ H~m~¢ skin, so that the rai~ Ot tb~+ "~<~Udhead 37 To handle. POttle++. ++ F]umeJ. s vLs b e ~ so you’ll want
20To o~erve, 3+Credit, ~lt b01 l~rl ++Human 11’o,k
=lSnaky mh. +tOFtightle, umd as a 3?La~¢Per, to use shellac or in er or THE WO~LO’S L~RS[~T
22Sorrowtal. +lied. aadet -- 3+Cawed get~. Vgrlllsb,
23TO exist+ 43 Ocean, ++Railroad.
24 To Impair.. 44 Heavenly VEP+TIC& L 41 Not keen.
25Pronoun, body. 4 g’~ry. ¢=8 moldlnl. ~eome atl+usted tu the water¯
$+ Gem. 48 Carpel. =~lork. 4a Bustle, Small trout streams aIso wilL
=aPrt+kty coy- 4?]hstru+LoJ’, +~tOx, 44Per+Jeff ri]eP~ ~t~ iO+[oek+ d two or tht,eF+erlng u| a nut 49 Third-tale 4 poke++ st Ale(** 4+ ~oot stw:k,
~9 F+~hleM" actor. 5 Prayer+ 4B A~ove, ̄ times dm’ing the sasses. TJlere
3OMot~l. +oSmall island+ e I,et= ¢omm+Is +0Neuter p~= ave about 1116 or these stream.%
+tI+xu~n~. 51*ro£niak, 71ntq~fity. " ++oum, which were Jisted l~ the pre-34 And. ~2 IJ~o+[+l)* gTO dawdle,

~+1 Mormdtn
$8 Rodent, +4 SiL~ of the 9 Frost bite+** db’e. . season stocking list published in

Iii
L 13 +k 6

;~ ) I I l+
I+O Iu I~ I

the April issue of "New Jersey

i
G.tdoo~++" 11~mMISSI011SI

I+ ::i + m*’i I t I
I" I III"I I I I MISS HERTER ,lOINS

--’+*~ ~ ~al J r- gXTENSIONSTAFF oP~arLYs’ro~--saT, s’ros--svsto’ros
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m
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++,,+++ + ....lies Monday’as home eoonomist SOMERSET

~t
with the Somerset County Home

,,pp
|

j~ Gas Service Anywhere*
P 4 I _-~U I I I I I

STOCKING THE TROUT throughout the State every
in-season stocking of troll+. In weekday for the next six weeks,

Next’ ffersey streame will begin ~m they di6 during the Iour
Monday, according to the DL- week++ prioe to the season.
vson o Fsh & Game

Trout sreams and lakes n
Some 220,000 trout were the ma or t~nd mediUm-sized

stocked for opening dt~y and+ c~ssifleationa will he closed ~Qr
1he first week of the season. . .~4 hOUl8 beglnnIl~g at 5 a.m. on
Close to 380000 more trout will’ the day of stocking. These 129

from tile C~arle~ O. Navford Jerse Fish Ln~s Cam en

be released between now and¯ bodies of water a~d he da es
Memorial Day. they will be clOSed are Listed in

Distrihufio~ tr~tck++ w~R r~[I the 1965 Compendium of New

Sit*re Fmh Hatchery to waters l dium~ ...... ilnb,e ai no ~cost

from fishlnR lleet~e assails, cnn+
,ARE YOU A PRODUCTI servation of Seel’s. or t)le Diet.

OR QUALITY CAR si~n o~ rlsb ~ same+ ~o,+ m00,¯ ,ootoo YOU’LL HAVE A BALLBUYER? Expansion of the list to in-e,.e+,++, ...... ,se WITH "DEBUTANTE",,,DO YOU KNOW peeled to spregd fishing pros-

COMPATIBLE PRO- +~ .... ,he ~ay io,,o,,+,m s,+ek- THE SMART NEW SUBURBAN PROPANEDUCTS AND PRICES? i +,~ ,,d to ~,om~. ,ao,-~ ,,~l~,s
tO take md, anh, ge o+ re-,toek-

HARDWICK 30" EYE-LEVEL GAS RANGECaU D A Y E 356-0175 i ins¯ Trout sLot’ke{l in ,nctiitH~ aa

9:OO TO 9:00 well aa major Sh’etlmS aJ:d lukes 2]" EYE-LEVEL OVEN IS FOR ROASTING AND BAKING.
wJb have a poised bl Which L~ GIANT 24,/OVEN TAKES THE LARGEST ROASTS,, *

Has conventional b-Nler below¯ "Progmmo~ Cooking" autorns-

.r~ ~~
tlca[ly turns itself down to "KeepWarm" temperature when food isWE GIYE SPECIAL ready to serve. Andj you can do a mast in one oven While you bake
e oake o r plo in the other, It’s a terrific t+mHaver rot th~ busy home-

e,-~..~’f’~ EVERY ATTENTION

¯ ’~’*’. | tl~t 1BITE% WEDDINGTO " ’ ~"’++vCaar, S

maker.
Naturally the top burners are deluxe 3 in 1 burners to give you

:" ~{)~’~l~ PARTY CAKES
precise cooking control at all times.

/+,.,.,.. AS Low
e PETIT$ FOURS " ’2" A’WEEK +~
¯ FANCY COOKIES *~..=.,rd~.~...~
¯ MINIATURE DANISH .~EE IT TODAY 0orlveredsnd¢onneoIsdtoPASTR~I~

AT OU~ SHOWROOM $uburbanpropeneGasServlee
MAKE ~ *TM

~ J:=..--r -- II
IC.~I~

--Princes Bake Shop ’.qUBURBAN PROPANE SERVICE
RA 2-.,2S12 Manvme W. Union Ave. 3S6-1111 Bound Brook
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l J EASTER DINNER

3~" ~B COUNTY 4-U S~AFF

COMINQ EVENT8 Council to benefit the 4-R budd-

¯ Taday -- Livestock judging ins fund, will be heM. in the Fl~t’ai Noon fill II P.M.
Flemlngt0n Roller Rink on Men-practice.

April 19 -- 4-H Cmmoll roller day. Tlxe party w|K run ~’orn

"~ ~nskating parkv, Flemb~t~n Rol, 7:30 to 11 S.m,
U

ler Rink. 7:30 p¯m. LEAELE~’S. CELERY OLIVES RELISHRS
April 20 -- Square dance team This week’s new club mem- z.

practice, Presbyterian Church, hers sre Lois J~mson, Branch- TROPICAL FRUIT JUICE * ’ ’ FRESH FRUIT COCErAIL, MAR~qCI’I~O
Chester, B p.m. burs Dog Ciubl Scott Goodel CHILLER TOMATO JUICE CI{OEEEB CR~ LIVERS

April 20 & 21 -- Chicken 6t New Centre, 4-H Mtusiomakei¯s FRE~’t JUMBO SRRIME COCKtAiL (rd~ exb~)
Tomc~row Contest begins. B~rhara Hanko and G~ol’giann .

April 2t -- County dairy cattle FrDstiek. P~mervRh+. pins & CREAM OF CELERY SOUP E(H~OMmE
~udglng c~ntest. Hyde’s. Needia . . . Mary Galbus sad

Dabble PMSS demonstrated st
ROAfff ~tlFFED VEEM0~I" TUP.JO~Y. GIBLET.OBE’~I ...’.+.+... ................... 4.01April 21 -- F~*ir Association

the last meethng of the RariCan BP.KED VIRGINIA RAM. PINEAPPLE RAISIN SAUCE .............................. 4.N
Bldg..meeting’6 Comny Admi, istratloa Junior DeSigners . . . The Mar. ~NELF~LESS BEEAffr OF CIBICK~ ON IIAM. SUPREME ............................ ’4.10p.m. tinsville Chaps +n’ Spurs were BROILED PRIME CHOPPED BEEF, SMOTHERED ONIONS ........................ 8.~

TBEN&RE EECEEATJON. hosls to members of other 4-B " SAKED AFEICAN LOBgTER TAIL EIUEFED Wri’H SBRI~ AU GHATIN ........ |,M

It is hearlenthg ~ see the in. horse clubs at last we~c’s meet¯ ROA~ PRIME RI]~ OF EF~F AU JUS ............................................ ~.’i~
BROII~O pRIME $1EL0~I g’r~. M19gHROOM cAPg .............................. $.~0ir~. Connie M~xzareMa .did

terest sad honest concern shown demonstra+lon on "ROW to shoe EI~4L+~O .¥EEBR SALMON E’J’E~d{. LEMON. BI~L+I~R .............................. $.LII
~bout the leisure-tlme activity ot

a Horse." "
young people. BAKED .O)A~,]~ATO, ~d.IE CBRAM & CI~VEB

. +’D~g Obedience" was demon¯ CANDIED SWEETSWorried p n r ¯ n t s, ehure~ , CREAM WHIPPED POTATOES

roe s PTAs recreetlon cam strafed a the last meetmg of the FRIIN~H FRIED POTA~ OARDKN i=RF.SR VEGETABLEg P , - + .
missions and youth groups of all I Martmsvdle All Types Dog Club

+orle.e+ are .o~k~g o. tke, C.r~a ~oo~en~ury ~e~+~ts the CHEE’+ S~; ~. ~EF+Sm
probJem. The question is are I Branvhburg Gingersnaps are AEriE PIB $’FRAWH~RR¥ UIIIEI"OI~ PIE
they working in a manner that, p anmng to selI ads for the FEOIT JRLLO CHIN3OLAT~ OR EIk%NOIED pEAell EARF&rr

will obtairl results? 4-H Eair Catalog . . . The Court. , ¯ ,

It would seem that the first ry Clubbers discussed their ICE.CI~AM
step is to sit down calmly and arden plans at the last meat- . , ,

determine what it is they are sg . . . The GriggstewtL 4-~Ri (~FFEB TEA MILK
really after. This approach most Stitchers worked on their cloth.

ir,~ projects ~t their last meet¯ ’ ¯ *often )ends to the purpose being
Jag. ~+dIBINS ~ MEE~

~eL
Much too often the adults get Children Under I0~ $2.00 ¯

the ideas, make the plans sad RETIRED TEACHERS
Ezeept Sts~k+ R°sst Beef °r L°bstcr T~I]

carry them ,nut -- not realizing WILL MEET WEDNEDDAYlhstyeung peop]e follow through For Reservations, Call IIA 5.1415 "
on~ iheb + own ideas and pln~s The Somerset County Retired ~ ..,:~: . .

much better than on the plans Teachers’ Assoclatisn will hold: ~,, ’ ¯

of othem And,.~iJ~e recreation
hs annual Spring luncheon Wed+

~~~

is not just athletics, they forget nesdmy in SomerviLle Um

the recreational possibilities Dr. Bertha Lawrence, dean

<he children +arry~ng out the emeritus ol Treator~ Elate Col-

]~r°gram" Since il’s for thelta’l lege and a past president of the
why noi lea+ them do it? i State Education Association,++ ++_++++++++++++ ......
visory Committee under the Miss Olive G, Willlams. presi-
chairmanship of Mrs. Vi Giffin dent of the Stt~te Retired Teach-
haS sutho~Jsed the ~OUBly g.H ors’ Association, Rlso will at-
aaents to cooperate with the tend.
HJ]lshomugh Recreation Com-
mission in exploring the possl- COLORED TEETH

On U. S. HiNhw~y 22bilitles of a conference to dis- Fashion - conscious Japanese +
cuss the needs and desires of women now can buy loath o0isr-
Rilisbornugh teenagers, In~s in 25 shades to matc~ thek"

In addition to determining and figern~Jls and gowns The cob
statln~ the Problem, if there is ors rage from pearl wldte ~

~r
C~d~g$

vne, such a conference v,’~uld de- thl~ugh violet.
E~tBy To PNce Yo tried Ad - Just Dial RA 5.8300

termine facilities and services -- --’+~’~ "~’--~-- * -"-

available and chsl’t a course of
action for the community,

SQUARE D ~;dN C E

Speaking of recreation, the+,.sousred+epre,r+
GOOd Friday Closinghas started, The first event wiU

be held Tuesday in the Prssb~-
lerisn Church, Chester.

Contest caller Ed Porter will
be inslrurting teem coaches,and
teams hi how lo execute the fig-

un¯es far Down Yonder, Bill Bail-
ey and ~an Antonio Rose. +

County 4-R clubs signed up forthe ~og ...... the ,r~d~s*a All offices of SOMERSET TRUST CO, will be closed
ter Country C]ubhers, the Som. , -~. .,,. ..’..’:srset Entomology Club, Somer. ’,
ville Whh’ & Stir, Warren Town-
ship G .... Thumbs, Branch- ~ Eriday (April 16) and iwill,i,]me::o[d~m for your
bur~ House Houttgs, B~hhurg
BlOSSom Boys, Somerset Ct~m~
Cyclists, Brtd~lewater ¯ Ogbb~ ~ -n’~t~"~’¢ ’
aa., ......*,r..,,.,hl.,.~, I~- Convenience. Thursday (April lS) Eve. From
All Oeeas{oil I~eW.ROW, WeM
HJlisborough O~wt’~* N.o;t~ .-. ~ :."Rraneh Gardeners, Blaekwells "’ "’

~,,~ ~ =,,,~, c.m. 6 To 8 P.M+ ’ .:" ’+’ -."-’+.. ++ " ~... :’",v +’+.,of Wetchun~ Fills an the Ag . , +:" " "~’ " ’~+¢." ’.’,’ Lt" ’" ’+’’ :’"" ""’/’"’*i , 4¯ ++ ,i,+, : to, .++Th,ml~,+ , , ~.’ = ,, ,+,.~ ..++.,. ., , ........ . ....
:. { +

¯ .+ . , ~" . ,’..’...’ ,k’:-+.+
¯ .: . , ., + ++

-~bE~ r~l pro- ; ....... ,,.. ’S~am,~@onsoredt~+tho4.~ _tJ ., ,-..~,, ~.. ~ .... ’ .....

I





:t~lqLWt~Wll+ . + ’~.III~Y+ ~ ~It+~lU." .......... -.,
~ t

o~0~ rL~gl, . l~tino~,~J~Joa~ bgtttr-eoab Iol~er stltoh tto~, norrasi, ’
: ~" L Be sun +~ml~tlltu~e ot bet ed o~0~+~I.~ e+p.Uel~ hiddm Placq ~’o. mW~ ~ niitohtoS

t=t rematho connimz~ If it Is be- within t~e ~.,tt~v ~rtW nmmef sinsI the ~0p of the sleeve cap +
low ~5 de~ F., th9 hatter the ~lin~ [~]J~ll thPough, emm double to atog~ I+otSh, Sew

w~l be~ttQ O~l soa]g~i Ind ~ ~ral~ th’n~mui ind inniy, dtsh, ~ th! idght side o~ the thbrto.
cook prol:or~, ~aturally tf the~’Y + . Pla¢~ the firat ~ cf long stitch.
tat ia too hot th~ onhm rtogl wet "EOT ONION PIE

es on the exavt seam ]the. Place
burn, A deep-fat thezmorqetor ie It’s m baked vngembts pre~+ the ~e~ row ~-k~h slos+r t~
a gned th’+e~ment N you do not arstbm nestled in a baked p~

the seam edge,

have an automstleaBy - con. shall and should he served ho~ Leave thread ends about three
trolled deoP-f~t fryer, for R wet Out into wedges, inches ton~ at each end of yotJ~
quiakty tel! the temperatore of To prepare, bake one nine stitchthg, To ease the thllne~,
the tat ~d thdtoste wbether toch pie shell to golden pertec- pull bebbto threa~ on eiths~
heat shmdd be lowered or in- flon. Then prepere fllUng by side of sleeve center,
creased, fryinI three cuPS thinly-sliced +~nrtl niot~se Wrens 8lda out.

~. Avoid c~oklng too many oM~ts In ~utthr until soft and Place sleeve into armhole with
LEAD HOMEMAKER ALLONIONS -- 2-14 C onion rl~s at one time, ~ere translucent. Stir ~bout I/4 cup right sides facing each other,

ahonid ~ hm~le room be~1~ evapora~d ~J~g or~heavy ~PeamP[fi tome|bar, sleeve edge to.
Mild and sweet or strongly Sds, sou]ties and ~ores of oth- each ring to a~iow the fat to tmi- into one 9mmd small curd cot* ward yo% at double notch+ sin+

fidyored, onions are six L,~ls- er dishes, termly cook the batter. If 1on rage cheese, edinS a bit of ~ait gle notch, underarm ~am.
pensthle vegetable for a wide I~ you need ~mst a slight ac- many am added at one time, the emd pepper to taste, ~.preed the Match big dot to choidde~*
raves cf dishes, A sthndby in cent rather than a strong onion rings will mass thgather and cottage cheese mixture into the seam.

household larder, they rank flavor, soak oni~a siless inI part of the batter wl]l be tm. pie shell, cover with the salt- Pthee plne in vertinslly. Start
a~ a lop flevoriJ~ agent for

mi;k and then u~e this liquid in/cooked tad dou~y.

Wed onions. Add a sprinkaLng of spacing the gathered fullness
meats, poultry, egg., fish, vege- soup or sauces. O~ you can rub 3+ "By d~plns n few onlea cayenne with +one ~dnitl~nsl around the map ot the sleeve+
tables, and other foods, cut anion surtacee along the in- rings at a time Into the batter, saLt end pepper l~ desired, pins very stone t0Sni]ter,

Oatons are now plentiful pe~- side of a stlidd ~o~v]. Or add orl- ~t ~or8 fryinK, the ballet Bah~ 10 minutes in SOl, 400 de- Baste it in with very small
flcutsrly the mild onions from ton sltses to m simmering broth will remain "around" the rinse sree F. eves Cut tmmedtsthly stitches, Try on. If sleeves ap-
ffa~ w~l~er crop new aterivir~ 8rid reminds them before sere. and wgl not se~tta "down.’+ A into wedges and serve, pear perfect,.you are ready to
from South Texas, In this large tog, Pot those ’~c get bad , stitch them in psrmannn~y,
onion ~rowin$ area, farmers de- after-effects from eating raw o~-

~ETTING IN SLEEVES MADE FABLER Machth+ sew eaak sleeve into
voted over 24,000 acres to the ions, the F~noh Sngseld sprink- the gnrmm~t with rite sleeve side
current l~wd~ton. The nipong- ling stlgsr over f~shly cut sllees Setting in sleeves s~ there’s Be certeth the bodice of the up ~o that you can control ease.
erdtsvOred Yellow Globes exam- and lniting them set for a half. not a sign of a gather or a dress fits satiMacthrL17 so thst
Ing from ~ornge also remain hour. You can mince them for pucker is often a bugaboo to the the arm.hole sets well on the ¯ .
abmedant+ Both varieties are snied use. Some ~refer soaking home seamstress. Mrs. Florence flsurv, Amy fttth~ fault that m~- If you discover there’s not +
now good buys, an cnim+ in water for a few G, Mtoifle, egte~sion cinth~ tends to the ~armhnid becomes quite enough bacon to serve so-

Onions make an axvnilent sea- minutes before adding to a re- speniallsi at the x~tuzgers College mere obvthtm when sleeve is set eryone hie breakfast quota, try

soner both raw a~d c~ked, As nips as a way of cooling a hot- ef Agrleniture admits there’s in. this: Cook the bacon until crisp.

a vegetebte sldedleh or as a flavored onion, quite a t+~niqns to setting in a After the sleeve =earn h~s Crumbts and. stin into dry in-

¯ main restore, they may be Here are a few pointers to ptei~ sleeve, but she offers step- been stitched end praised, you gradients el a basic biscuit or
stuffed with =hearly flllin S. Or keep in mind when Soep-fni fry- b~tsp directions for rushing are read.)" to px-oeeed. Use muffin renipe. Mix and bgke aa
you can bake, boil, cream, scat- the Job easier, mato~dng thread and a sil~aL!~ lrectsd.

lop, spice, gloze, butter, or -- HOMEMAKERS’ DAY=s m.ny e~Joy them - f~ yourTO BE HELD MAY 6onion in rings,
AS an ingredient in other prep- The ~th AnnUal Home-

aration, this versatile vega- makers’ Day spontored by the
table adds fl.vor to athws, pud- Somerset County Home ~cono-

~’Let’S make it +++’
dings+ sauces, 4[ravle8, stotflngs~ misc Extension Service, will be ¯
casseroles, soups, omelets, sal- beid m Thursday+ May 6+ In i , . :

the Washthgton He.e, The ,+

" little- ’ . ." ......

i

,.c’ R
s .... i]i +., ld .... . warmer ’F The theme this year will be " " "~.
++Fashions+ Facts and Fun with

W E D D IN G La++l.." Tni. a~oni affair
in the livingroom,will renew interest in lhe ordin-

C A’K E S
ary aspects of ho .... king,.nd .....,th .....l a

cooler in Junior’s roomfashion show, exhibits and

’+on kitchen just as it is

Guests speak .... ill inoind,

and leave theMiss EDen Ann Dunham, vice-
president of Genera] Fo~ds Kit-
chen, Frank Hinek of Cvsum-
era Besearch Laboratory+ end - ¯

David Ooldberg, counssl to ~ov-
ernor Hughes. @ ̄  ¯

Mrs. Arthur Gelling and Mrs+
Donald Bailey are co-chairmen
for the day,

The leaders who have been
trained this year by the Exter~

TO YOUR ORDER] .ion Service will be recognizeS,
and the new County home scone+

P R I N C E S $ mh~t, MIss Carol Herter, will be

B~ke ~hop
in attendance. Could you do this in your home’t Very Room-by.room sor~fort Controlis only

3g S. MAIN ST. Luncheon reservations may be unlikely unless you have modern, de- erie of a long list of advanth0eayou get

MANVI~LH made with the ~merset County light’u[ EIactrio Heat wth room-by- with Eleetria Heat, ItS steady, even
room temperature control Electric Heat warmth is visas and quiet.

Extension Service, CoUnty Ad- givse you a thermostat in every room so Now, fhankl fo the sp¯clel low
H 0 C H ~ T E I N ~ ~ ministration Buildins, Somer- you can select your own comfort level, rare for heating yotlr entire home

viUe, at n c~ost of $g.2~ per head exanily no matter whore you are in your electrically. Eleegrl~ Heat I, II more
Bakery No tinsels will be sold at the home. This kind of on-the-spot controI ebonomloal th¯n ever kefot~l, Call

191 W, MAIN ST, Wasllington House¯ fteservatlen also lets you use heat only when and Puhllo geevle$ right now for full
SOMEI~VILLE deadline is Friday, April 30. where you need it. Where rooms are detelll. We’ll alan be gl~l to help

unused the heat ca~ be turnpd nff+ you plan your new Eleetrte HHt
completely. ~ylfem, wlfholrt oh¯rge.

, . ..... . ; ;i~ :~++’

¯ ,.J~ROM’THE " "’ " i
¯ " " ’ " " ~ .’.+ j+’++r+ ,:,.PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW t I ’ t, ,, ~ : . ,, .., . ¯ ~,;, -,," ,~+ ~+..

, ..... : " " , :.’. +:- ,;+.’.:,~,~-L,.~ ,"HOME,IX~DE ~!1+. ..... ’~ ~U~LIC Se~V’CE ...... ~,’,: ’.~ ~+,..’++ "+’+ +V ~,. ,.
. Th_.J D_ u---,- rt_l=__,..~ .... , . II ~J~f.ELECTRIG’~N O GAS COMPANY ’, ,+~IP’;~t +~+~’ "f+’ +~+: ’~ ,’: ’

+ ¯ + ..* +o . ’ ....... + ....... . ....... ,+%1’ ~ ’ ,oPmm-lv+Jtm--+,+ ,, 4~ +,, +~ ,;,, ., ,r , ~ +i., + . + . +~ ~,+~++,++,,,~.~]., ..
420 N. VmmBlle~ Avel ¯ Bo~md-Brook |t ~ ~ ,’ ~. + ......... , ¯" ~ " ’ PI ..... ’ ’ "+;?’~+ + "’9 ~ +~ ’ < ~’~"J ........ ’ =:~
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..... ’ THURSDAY, API~L lS. 1~ , ~ rBAI~J,IN NEWE4tE~OR~’ I’AGE I~&

~dwazd Naeh, Editor. and Publisher
Jose~ ~potonL ~les-l~aas~er

~lJce: Rai]r~d B~uar$, Ml~eb~lb. ~$r~, N, J,
~%te~d as ~e~or, d Ciass ~atter on January 4, tgBS, trader me Ael

of Mort’h 3, 18"/9, at th% ~st Off~:~ at M~dlebush, H. d.

He-entered on" Ju~y f, l~l, at the ~st Off~e at ~omef~t, N, J.
. ALl z~ews gloria..otzd letters of comment st~mltted fvt p~hlleo~to~

must bear the name al~d address nl the writer,
~sle coples ~e; l-yeer eub~ertvt~or~ ~.fO; g years.~4;~

TeJephonea: V/Jdn~, 4-78~0, R~tndolP~h f-&~

Watch That Surplus],"
It the executive director of fll-c~nceived ~’~0 million ira-

the ]~sw Jersey Turngtike readsI pro~’¢.ment pbosra~ was r~ect-
Oov. H~gh~s precisely, the pub- ed hy the voters, Turnpike s~ar.

"lie school districin of the State’ plus was meam to bo kept in-

stand to lose a potentiea t401 tact tmtti a Jon~ taupe m’oKra~
million a year in additional aid COuld be devised far using this

~k they soraiy need, aid which’ fapelous, continuing source of
eoLdd l~sen the tax pain tnr’ev- LAte;est4Yee fft~ey.:*~0J~, who
cry property owner in HSW der fostered the raeaaure to keep l’~0~ALx/k~CT~Though.it.m~t 1ook,Bke something c~ted by a Pep
say. the Turnpike Attthorily in cheek,

~re~ dl~tehe~ last ~eek re-, a movement led h~; Our own rap
, mr tt~%!t~ ’u~eh.~f .reeLs and,t~L~ eto~ths dl~osabh facial tlu~aes In.I~mah,
~Rim t~eff,bkm@4m4 ~dld ~ue~ ~J~g a s~f~ot predt~¢/~ ~e.

per’ted Turnpike director Wil- reetntetives in T~enton. coted
Iiam J. Fianagsn as staling that wik~ the btllef that all or m~st
the ~overnor favors w~denbx[I of of the eurpins could b~ chtms*al-

north of New’ ~rtmswick, that may fl0w be 8haltered,
he wants it aceomplikhed as The ~reatezt eoonnmle ~d th ""~#J~°[[~I~[¢II"
..... . ~s~h~e, o~ th. ~he’~, ~ta~ ~. s~evUl,0n n, to0ai .:.~,~ p~o~, "The Ski-Bum" and Aristophanes
Turnpike Authorlly h~a the Gee-, sch0o[ foxes, Which keep mount- . ̄
eracr’s !dermissinn to use its re- ir~ because of rising operation-

@~d ~tt~ ~g#serve funds for preliminary en- I al and, fonstrUcti~n cos s Ou -
gineering aCudie~ and acq~- standing Turnpike bonds are ,, ’ ...... ’ ,;

~ siti0n 0t rlghts-ot-way.
~ hed~ to be paid off in lP~g.We hope the Le~. ture~ ;~r

~urse, once the Athenians reel-~o~.t~e most profit- Remain. Gary’s latest novel ~ouehing at the same time.
some fight left afie~Is :ru~g6~[ ~t~le ~ ~t~th~b-wsr/d in ~’Tl~ ~t~,~um," ie the ’~Jrk of One rrripot well expect such ize that this U¢oSia. hml b0e~
encounter with ~-~P¢~rtin#t ~ehed~d#J~b ~nt~J~fluchlg an ,fast, ruble romantic. It has romantic shenanigans from M. established they" f~ck to it, onetJm hard, ’~h~y suzfoee that is Gary, who hag a wide-ranging porr~pot~s, ~zeating type affer
meat. Because fight is needed ~ mlr~us pzofit~a~, d r~" of 140 much the ttyle these days, but reputation as a soldler, lover

another. Arh~t~shanes mana~es
thwart the Governor and ~e mBiinn a year -- profit| over tmderntath it is as soft as trod dJpinmat to supplement kin to" get his licks th at almcst ev-
Turnpike AutborLly. and above Turnpike ̄  Authority Camembert, It in, really, a aa- cormldersble ot~e as crl a~thor, err. human tolblt~,L~la~inable.

Attar th~ Governor lost his needs. ThlS money shotlld be fire on all the tough guys of fn an age ~f non-her~es his The production is del~l~l.
campaign to exterM the Turn- taken froro the A~thorlty end modem literature, Everybody books are e.delkght, because at- The oosfumes by RWaard An.pike mortgage for a Capital lr~- put to work where I~ is neededin ]~ M veey young, very cyst- thigh they are fvJ] Of ~on- derao~h especially those of the
p~ovement program, the Leafs- most -- tar sch0h~s,

eal, very dlslllu~daned. They all herOes too tatter a]l~ he is a biyda, ere highl~ tmagJrtatlve.
future turned on the t*d signal ShOUld the Governor appPove talk real bia. Underzeath, of very modern men), the non- The highly amusi0g mu~Mal el-for the Authnrity. There ~d a new tnortg~,ging pten for the course, th@F’re Jnst a hU*’~ch of hey~s aJway~ manage I0 tar~ fec~a are hy ConrAd ~g. The
be no major Turf*pike f~nancing, ~urnpike, it is not mtiikety that sm~L1 t~wn kids. int~ heroes before the end. effective scenery and light2~g

¯ the Legislature decreed, wlthout this po*at tource at free money
The naval is al~0 very funny, o are by John Conklin and ~Ich-

the Governor’s permission, thus will be far full Of gt~JleSqae hweri4~oll e~d ~Je PeP’hero, h~wever~ in -’~0t ard Menaotf. It is impossible Isgiving the Chief ExecUllva years, after marvelously true eoriversallon, ~ totally new lnVentibn. Aristn- mention aR the intruded peopleIn power be never bad before y prob~ It tells ~he story st henny, who )banes’ masterpiece of alm~Jst in the enormous ~ast, ~l©holag
over the highway monarchy, t sbty wlll hove a new expansion

has relreaind utterly from all t5¢0 years 880, "The Bird&" is KP~ a~ EuelpMas at~d Pro.
However, the Legislature’s In-i program ready that would aga[~ involver/~ent i~to the snows o[ not only without a hero, it is al- metheus, Claz’en~e ~e]der as
tent may ~ow be disregarded ’deny lin httge surpluses to the the ~wiss aips. But in the Bum-so without anything one could P~sthetairos, Marie SlletH as the
should the Governor give final pubic which created the Author-

met" the snows melt oa even the call a unified Plot. But it ht ttr- Ntmpee ~nd Hercules, Ta~y
approve] for the ’Pike widenthg, ity.

highest peaks and the most con- rib]p furmy, so any analysis of it ]~rown as..the p~geon, and Bar-
At we understand the ]egisia- ’iMtmpthe slurp[us -- for firnled ski hum has to Online is quile beside the peltrY, barn ~aru~o as Xris ar~ par-

tics which ~ns @nsc~ed after the schools[ down to earl2 bed tt;~d bc~rd At least it I$ thrJ’J~ ~z~0ny ~n lieUlary r~emorab]e.
----, *-ai.~"~’.~K’A~a% ~,’k~- somehow. Lanky, ~till ,ssiduous- i1 ...... nt reincarnation at the UrffortUntdely, anly one mot,

~UMI-UT r~UKN~K ly avoidikg all eoYnmitmaht MoCarler Theotre In Pisncet0n. eh~c-e remains lo sea’thil vast.
doe# not get }fimseJt ikvolved Now. how much st Jt Js ArJsth- 3y entertalnb~g ~low ~ Blindly,
as soma of the o~her bums daa phases and how much of it is the April 25, ~t 3 p,m. -- ~tnless
this time, With Iovlng.women or translator, WiIliarA Arrowemith,the management willy ached.
sDFL%~D~ else. S4)Jee what yoo do RRd the director. Stephen For- ules a few additional perform°
bek)w 0.000 feet doesn’t matter, ~er, is hard to say Imless one antes, Warring ~ the show IS
he lines in for one nice.fast, well- has read ~he orlginai which we not for those of delicate sensi-
~ayiog ]ntis crime, have not. We have not even biliUes. The langua~[e would

But thin time the crime In- read a guaranteed literal trans- make James donas .blush. Hu~
/elves 8 gorgeous |l-year-old Juries, but we don’t really care. ice a healthy dS~ldonathatlon of
~smed Jess, Daughter of the After all from everything we the fact "thor there is nothing
American consul, sba iS very have heard, the McCa~er vie- new mlder the sun.
brlght~ very brittle oil the sXlr- alas of the play is thue to the ~ Barb
.face hut as virgh)al J~ bar s0~] at once antic and cynical spirit

as she is otherwise. Sbo is easy of Aristophanes; which is . roll t’l]l~ MtJ~W~N~ O?J~

prey to= ̄  ]~rofesstonai llke Lea. that mailers, A m~,n Was knob:Red .to the
ny. After all from her fierce The play deals . w~th one ground deoently in Henderson,
protectiveness of her alcoholic Ptsiketeiroz, on obvious ~OgUe,Tex,. when the tolevisi0u an-
father, one would have gnessed who leaves Ather,~ 10 get aw~y tenna he We0 inath~hlg Off his
aa mush. from such social burdens as roof brushed against a high-v01-

But as it turns out, I~t~ny is taxes, bills and irate husbands,tags wh’e. He wa~ not serinu~ly
a~ay prey /or her, Coo. The ~iki He fomlds a city o! bl~s called l~Jured. I~wever, the lO, O00
burots redeemed by the oldest Cloudcookooland hat~wap .r~: residents ~ Henderson were
rus~ in ~e world ~ the love of twee~h heaven and eevtb,*~.o withou~ ¢leo.trioLly foe ALm0St, SO ’"
e good worna;~, Or Js be? A birds shurl.atop human pffttrlaKs huu~’.
poeat many wlJd events OCCUrto the gods and thus Iltazve. tbo

’. toefbka’|he final eurtath ned the pods into accepting them the Coal in Indinna’~ most yah-
, x~fh&fdo ~ou mils, { etlllf~g a|hfll~ed Q¢ bghll~ lit final 80]ul|o~ for Levy and Soda bite ¢cvepl~zg them~ ~a able mthsrai predawn, ~ ~k~1

tht. gto0ttd ilrde ll~alrk.-l.tl0tleb ~fOM’rO hptlk t00.!~ .... Jest, a~ Very mlt!rt~z~nli and birds, as their m~terl. Of hdef it n~e~.b~st~J~ .~,.~
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Arkansan, Now a Jerseyan, Commutes
+ Between R.tgers and the White/’/ouse+

In SOeI~ Southern Intonetlons heJd for only one year, but last Ktux IGmh bXoo~e~a’ tmlk be ̄
was schedule4 ~0 #re in Bo~a."Brooks’Hays drawls, "I’m a month Mr, Hays was named to

N~W JeP~yan." a second ~thrm. lusa, Lit., and the

Despite long years in Wesh- One of the unusual ashects of that state advised him to stay

ingthn, D. 0., as a congress- the professorship Is that its re+ out of L<mlsiana.

man and as advisor to Presl- oiplsnt Is thi:gely free to deter- H~wever~ when he s~l~equem-

dents Kennedy and Jbhnson, Hr. mine for himself the dlmenstorm ly spoke +m the orester New

Hays’ voice still beers witness and characteristics of the post. 0rinan Federation of Churches

to h s Arhanssp upbringing, But Mr. Hays has chosen to WOrk the thcldeht passed ~lmost with-

he insists that Jffe in New 3er. with students, tomu+zh lectures out notice,

sey as Arthur T. VandcrbiP and ofa~s, and to write three A Reverse Piny
professor nf Public Aft+sirs a~ books for recolMett~n and re. Mr. Hays is toe only layman
Rutge~ Unthersity has de- aeolian.

veloped ¯ foyalty to his new He came to the unlversIw sf- Baptist Convention, and be pre-
"home state," let hsvlsg worbed a8 special ag- furs ta speak on the economic,

He was n~med last year t~ sislsnt In both .John F, Kennedy fe]igiot~ and mars1 aspects of
the Vanderbflt profestmrshlp, a and Lyedon B. J~naon, An At- race relations rather than on toe

prestigious 9oat which honors kansas congremman from 194$ polltical or legal aspect.

New Jersey’s late Chief dustive, to l~, t~ was del~at~ ~t~er "Before I earns to Rutgers, f
N<>rmBlly the professorship Is taking a mederath posltlm~ on sat dawn wile President John-

civil rights durin8 toe Li£tls sort and we agresd ~hmt I’d keep
Rock sohnol crisis+ a d~sk in the White House as nn 8ELP-BTYLED JEH~EYAN -- Breol~ Hays+ former Arkams

Thlnkhlt~. About A ~ew Author or "A Southern Mad- unpaid consultant ~nd would oo~ressma~ w~o Is now thaeMag st It~le~ Uatherstty, ehath
er~s Speaks," the former leg- spend 80 percent d my time at ~olitl~s wlth Llm~ Moth of" IS.elba, ~I,, a fellow of ~ State

O~ U~ Car~ Are. Y011 lsththr has almost completed a Ru~ers and SO percent as his Uaiver~’Y’s Esgintmm Im~Itole of Pollttm+
new book ba~ed on a series of ~dvisor,,+ h? reports,

l]
"

!
" " "

thetures on tea application of "But when I go down to what he’s left on the desk, I son has the percentagee re-

G4b’4t|llg Quality O~ Jedaeo-Chrlstisn ethics to ~ofith Washington each Friday and see some~mes toink tea* Mr. ~n- versed.’+ -~¯ cof conflicts which he gays last dr"

PHee ~ Ca][ D A V E year at Methedist colleges. He --
Is ofsn assembling msthrial for
two volumes of memoirs.

356-0175 9:00 to 9:00 "r~e enjoyed my stay fd ~ut-
get8 because it ~lves me free-

dom to write.time to read, end
exposure to young people, If f

WE INSURE
had any d~ubts shout to ..... l

¯ and intellsetoai solvency of our
young people before coming
here+ they certainly have been l~’p

BOATS +~spa~ed," be says.A noted reoonte.r, _ SPe;c.:/AL
has given more than lso speech.

’ i

es in the past year,

The Dlftormees Here )"

tlsns to speak, but I have ne
choice," he says. Because of his

long inVOlvement wito the iss,e,
he often touches upon clvE
rights in his addresses.

"W~tle at Rutgers I+ve often
found myself in toe middle of
a North~+Jouth dialogue, but f+ve
been surprised to fth~. that there

tt~LL ~ p, ~ i,~ are m~re differences of opinion
on civil rights here Jn the North

ALL than I would have expected
from the solid, pro.civil rights

TYPES voUr~g" record of your LSR~Sla-

MODELS He takes the l~sltinn that civil
r~ghts problems rooted in old

F. R. WYCKOFF
cost .... ill not be solved ....
night, b.t th.t the o~v way to COMPLETE ROOM

81NCE 19~4 solve them Is for the South t~
RA 5-~g00 change, +FOR TWO . IN

I~OUTH ST, 80MERVILLE He was in ~e news in Janu- I SALEM MAPLE I
i ary when threats by toe Ku

PeHeet for youngsters , . , to, lades

INTEREST WILL BE PAID 8 PIECES FOB pl= ~s~,, .~

AT THE RATE OF d4495
AuthentleEarlyAmericarl style+ Rugged- @ Firm Inaersprlng Mattresses

ly built st seIeeted hardwoods, ~aoer+~ed +--+’<~L J~a~
with a~lqued brass drawer pulls, Cen-
tee gtdded drawerL ~e~lfoPtohle ~a~-
tresses give It~aJO~tl] SUPpOrt* Burlk Pod
eanUy converts to twirl beds, ¯

(I Sturdy ~pril~e of Heavy glsel on
O~I ~ ~ ~ ~

+ Camp+ale gets of j+unkLe+
~ -~" + .~_ C],OSED GOOD FRIDAY AT 5:30 P,M.

+on.
CREDITTERMS EASILY ARRANGED!

!

SAVINGs ACCOIJNT

:MANVII.L NATIONAL BANK THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
mANVILLE,N.J, ¯ . . ,2 . .~ ’ L’ug@ u’ : ,,-
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